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Lobos To~

o
Sc'hol"arship','
,Open
Recently
Organized
w
1'l{, ~nd,' fOl'lll.,er .UNM, studen,t.
"
, "
.
"
Kent :will play cl~SSICl\1 and popular
.
- T' 'u pperc Iassmen R
from hIS program" '
Patterson, DavId Peterson, Harvey 0
'e'I··
IgIOU·S CI u'b Has 'fl\VOrltes
"We beUeve thl\t traditionl\I reT. Podleski, El\rl F. Puckett, Secl,ln- •
, "
• •
, l i g i o u s ideals and gOl\ls m.ust be
pp
dino Sandoval , BarthlY P.,
;A l1ca,t,
,ar,e scholl\rshlpS
now,b,el~g re~
Meet" Today
adaptedtomodernneeds,"NeWlpan
, Smith' celved
for lon,s
Rhodes
by InitIal
,
,
,said.
'
"
•

NOl'lll.l\n E. MUg}est,',on, ,James, G.
O'Brien, Lynn S •. Parker, Joe T.

In Saturday·s

li'rank R •. Stone Jr., Jl\mes E. Dr. C. V. Wickel' in Hodgin hall 24. The Jeffel'son Club, a n e w l y - '
'
til
•
Thomson, RIChard D. Tu~ner, l!rank The application deadline is Oct.' 80. organized religious group, will hold
'-~, ' ,Cont1nl,led from Page 1
Vaughn, James B. Wea~lI~, MIChael A cl\ndidl\te Ull\y l\pply either in its first meeting this afternoon at
U d N
M
t
dor!! S. Strl\nczelc, James, D: Strode N. Welch, Jllmes O. WJlhams, and the state in which he resides or in 3:30 in the Student COl,lncil room
n er ,ew a~agell1en '
Jr., Charles A.,V~ndegrIft, Robert Samuel W. Wood.
the stl\te in which he mllY have /,'e- in the SUB.
formerly-Country Boy Clem
~
D.
West
and
Damelli'.
Worth
III.
Tau
Kappa
;Epsilon
ceived
l\t
least
two
years
of
his
col.
It
~
,
db
th
",.
t
U
.
No'w-U-Drive In
'"
Pi KllPpa Alpha
.. .
.
I ... d t'
.
IS sponsore y a~' ~rs
nJ. ..
. .'
B I '. S
d D
Id E' age e .uea I o n . .
tql'ian Church of Alpuql,lerque. A
Charles J. Anderso~, John Vf. L ~ vm . Japg an
ona
' . CandIdates mu,.st be male, unmar- group spokesman sayS it will Elm- , 16.oz. Triple 'rhick Malts
Delicious Hamburgers •
rled, betw~en 19 and 2(i, have com- phasizesel'vice projects and felAnderson, ~0!lald Archlbeck, DaVId eWlS.
S. Cal'ter, JIm Chacon, Jen'y A.
pleted, theIr .sophomo~'e year, and low$hip rather than doctrine or Baby Burgers ~~ ___ ~ ______ 17c
Cla~ser, Leonard P. Dague! J'oe L. 'St d t Pt· t
M t hav:e th~ OffiCll\1 endorsement of the l'itual. Prof. Dorothy Cline is the
MOM and POP PAULEY
o . DaVIS, Donald H. Des Jl\rdm, .Har- u en ar yo. ee Umve~s~ty..,
faculty adviser.
'."
~: ;:. , vey L. Dunn, Harold E. Eltzep!, All members of,the New Stu(ient A~dItIonal mform"!tlOn may bEl Approval of a charter and elec... Leonal'dJ. Goodell, Charles L,ock, Party al'e urged to attend a P/lrty obtamed fJ;om Dr. WIcker, .
tion ·of office~'s are on the agenda
hart, Chester D. Ll,lcas. Melton L. meeting tonight in Mit<-:hell Hall
..
..
fol' the first meeting. Entertainment
Lyon.
.
111. 'l'he meeting, first one this Thel'e are 260 days between Sept. will be provided by Bert Kent, gui- 111 S. Yale
Ph. 2-093'2
I:=:
ThoIl!as F. McCaffrey, Norman us,e~m=es::t::::er~,~w::-l~·1l~st,,:a~rt~a::t~7-=::8::0~p::.m~.~-.:..:2:::0!-i-=1:::95~4~a~n~d~J~u~n~e_7~,-.:1~9:::5~5=-._ _ _~t~a~r::is~t~o~n~t~h~e~n~a~t~io~n~a::l!.A~B~C~-~T~V~n~e~t-:J'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
f;;:l
M., MaIsel, Mark L. Marchbanks,;Z;
Donald K. Martin, Chester A. N01'ds ,Jr., Tommy Pattel'son, Rufus
Phelps, George A. Ruoff, Billy D.
Sandlin, John Shut!), John D.
Wheeler. -

New Mexico may face one of ita - - - - - - - - - - - - toughest opponents this Sjl.turday
night when a potent Utah state
invades Zimmet'Dlan Satdium. The
game will be the first home game
for the Wolfpack, and their second
conferenc!! battle of the year.
Squad Plugs Away
Coach Bob Titchenal hilS had the
Lopos worldng hard all week in
preparation for Satl,lrday night~s
game with last year's second place The majn reason for libral'Y fines
tElam. The Lob()s dropped 11 close .
. b
d
6-0 decision in Logan l~!iit y!)ar, and IS to JO•. the memory of stu. Elnt.s so
the Utags went from tliere to finish they wIll later retul'l1 books on tIme,
just behind Utah.
Warren· B.. Kuhn, circulation U·
Aztecs Were Tough
. brarian Said today
'Why Fi~es?
Titchenal viewing reports ,that
lithe Lobos 'started slow last w~ek"
remarked, "I don't think we started As the school year progl;'esses,
so slow. San Diego was just a lot more.and more studentsal'e rerougher than we exp.ected." Quiz~ed tlll'l1ing bQoks Il1te to the library
about the forthcommg game WIth and wondering why they have to
Utah State. he answered, " U t a h ,
. '..
.
State hl\s had a lot of tough luck pay fines, ~uhn saId.
: their first' few gnmes. Let's hope Contrary to many students' pe.
their luck doesn't change before liefs, fine money is not used to line
the pockets of library peraonnel,
we're through. with them."
. The Lobos, who hold a 1-0 record 'h
'd'I'
1
h b .
in conference play to date could e sal • t IS :a ,en. to t . e u~mess
pull ahead by two games if they office, where It is deposIted In the
GO, LOBOS; That's what the sign says, and the sex- smiles, are cheerlea~ers Anita Morris, Connie Giomi, defeat the invading fal'lll.ers. A vic- general fund of the university.
t6tte here reminds Lobo fans that the Wolfpack opens Carole Graham, Cleta Honeym,all, Sally Crook and tory for Utah State would put New
Notices a Courtesy
its home schedule il\ Zimmerman Stadium Saturday Sydney Shleppey. (St;df Photo)
Mexi~o in the mi?dle of conference
He f ther
laO ed th t fine'
night. From left tv right, wearing their prettiest
standmgs and gIve Utah State a
. ur
elCp m
a '
~hance at first place honors.
notIces are sent as a courtesy to reo
mind students that they have overVigilantes Meet Today due books .. If,. through an over.
Elect New Officers sight, a.notice is not sent, a student
New, officers of Vigilantes, sopho. must stIll pay the fine.
more men's honorary, will be elect- Students who are not 6ure when
ed at the group's first meeting of a book is due Were reminded by
the year at 5 p.m. today in the SUB Kuhn that the due date is always
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
grilllol,1nge.
stamped in the back of the book.
New members of the honorary or. Books are renewable for another
No. 6 ganihzation are selected each spring two weeks after the first time limit
Thursday. September 30, 1954
Vol. 58
by t e outgoing members.
is up, he added.
..

.i '

Library Fines
I-Ielp Revive
UMemories

r.

U..DRIVE IN

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Rogel' A. Barnhart, Jack R. Beasley, Rolfe A. Bll\ck, H. Bon Brad•.
bUl'y, Ben Clegg, James Arlin
Cooper, Elder L. Dennis, John E.
Devlin, Ross E. Easterling, Jim K.
Economides, Robert K. ElsbrocK,
Eugene Gallegos.
Billy D. Hunter, John B. Johnson, Gerald L. Longenbaugh, Steve
Marlowe, Soloman A. Montoya,
William H.,Otto, Donald G. Pendergraft, Robert T. Rickelton.
Rudolph Salazar, Donald R.

~~~~~~iun~r~ha~~~vX: .J:d::~ /l~d

__
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·NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fred G: Voul'azel'is.

Sigma Chi
Ronny Anderson, John G, Bauer,
Bruce A. Black, John Booker, Bill
K. Brickel', Charles E. 'Burgamy,
Cedric W. Byrom, Peter R. Cunningham, James R. Curd, Lee Davis
Jr., ,Joseph T. Dobrusky, Charles
Ralph Ellison.
li'rank C. English, Wayne Faucett, Larry L. li'ries, Roger M. li'ryer, DOllald E. Garcia, Raymond li'.
Guerette, Roger G. Hathoot, Edward R. Hollister, Jack W. House,
- John G. Keleher, John W. Kempenaal', James W. McLean, James V.
Meadows.

COMO AND HOGAN
Perry. Como, top TV and recording star, and
Ben Hogan-:-onlyactive golfer to win 4 national
championships, enjoy a Chesterfield during a
friendly round of golf.

Officials Check Linen Service
<,

Committee Posts Debate Squad. 300 UNM Drivers Mesa V1 st:a Residents Air
HomecomingRules To Orga~;ze Cited by Police Complaints on Laundry
At Meeting
ma~n~;r~~~d~~t~a~~ t~:s~ ~!~ain;::~g:!~!~~::l~~:~
. nAn· n·Ual ·Po"rad·e
O

UNIVERSITY
·CLEANERS

Approximately 300 campus driv-

EMERGENCY!!
2..HRS. SERVICE
CLEANING and
PRESSING
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1800 Central SE
"Just across from the
Sou~hwest Cornet of the
Campus"

*
,
},'

ATTENTION·"*

'* *

SPEOIALIZING IN
ALL STYLES OF
HAIRCUTS

*'

,
i"
-"'j

I"f'\

I,

i~
1~1"

LADIES HAIROUTS
LADIES DUOKTAILS
MEN'S FLATTOPS

ROMERO'S
Barber Shop
3122 Central E.

(N'ext to Gus PatterS()11S)

The UNlit debate squad will hold ers have been given traffic tickets
its first organizational ll!-ee,ting in since fall regist~atioI}, Cap~••A. 'li'.
room 16 of the speech bwlding, to· Ryder of the Umverslty dIVISIOn of
.
night at 7:45 p.m., Dr.C. B. Owens the state police reported recently.
R~es for the 1954 homecommg of the speech department said About one half of the tickets
para e bave been. ~'Cle~sed and today.
•
have been issued for campus parkshould have been distrIbuted to
Everyone InVIted
iIlg violations (fine payable on cam
. ti·on b
e Very campus orgaUlza
y·
now, Students from all departments
.,
P u).
s , Wh'l
l eth
e 0 ther group h asMart Servis said today.
!ln~ schools o~ ,the up.n~~rslty. are ~een cited for city violations, which
•.
., --.• I~VIte~ to partlcIpattJ 111 tne umver· In most cases carry a fine of five
In case orgamzatlons were by· Slty Wide pr,ogram.
.
dollars 01' more.
passed in "the distribution of the In the Pl!st, U;NM debaters have The most frequent violations are
rules contact Miss Elder in the per- ea::et n~tlOn-w~~e ho~ors"tOwen~ illegal parking, but Some tickets
sonnel office.
: . d S tlea~ t~ uru~~rsl .sel! have been written for running stop
.
.
.
<?e a rs (I e nil, lona InVI- signs and speeding, Ryder said.
~~e par~?e commItte,: IS seekmg tatlonal. ~ebate toul'l1ament at the
a.n all out. respo.nse thIS year. All U.S. Mlhtary Academy at West
.. t.
• 't· d Point NY
campus orgamza Ions are mVI e
"
.
C ...
. of· Ch to'
to enter.
.
Tourneys Ji'~anned.
ommum y . as.
rIVe
.
'
h'
t
Two
debating
trIPS
are
already
Opens
at
UNM
Oct
13
•
P ersons or part les 'WIS mg 0 planned for this semester Owens
•
contact the committee for infol'Dla- said. In the early part of Novem- October 13 will be the opening
tion may call Mart Servis 01' Jack bel' the squad will jOUl'l1ey to the da~e of UNM's Co~mun!ty Chest
' .
U'
it f C I· d t B ·ld
drIve Dr Harold Rled director of
Mulcahy at the Sigma Chi House mvers yo. 0 ora 0 a
ou er,
' . ' ..
.
~d· d
2-0009
' and t?e~ t~ the West.ern Speech commun~ty se~VIces, sal to ay •.
. '.. .
..
ASSOClatlOn tou1'ney In Tucson, Dr. RlCd Said he hoped the drIve
Anyon? with an~ su~gestions Ariz. toward the latter port of would .exceed last yeal"S total of
may get m contact WIth MISS Elder. Novembe1',
approXImately $4,000.
_ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ___
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WHAT A BUY _ CHESTERFIELD King Size

-

(at the NeYI Low Price) and Regular

Like Ben ;:ind Ferry you smoke for relaxation, comfort and
satisfaction. In the whole wide world no cigarette satisfies
like a Chesterfield.
. You smoke with the greatest possible pleasure When your
cigarette is .Chesterfield-because only Ohesterfield has the
right combination of the world's best tobaccos-highest in
qunlity-lowin nicotine. .
In short, Chesterfields are best to smoke and best for' you.

LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES

i

r

A aeries of free lectures and' al't

Oct. 24-'l'hree films, two in
cOIOl'. on Nortlt" American Indian
art will be shown. 'l'hey are
"LOOn's N ecklacet "Totems,"
.al1d "Rivel' V~llW,Archaeology."
Nov. 7-A lecture ·on the j!l'inc!p1es of non-ubjeetive painting
wiU be given by Professor Uay~
nlol1d J ol1son. It will be illustrat·
ed with paintings from, the .'J on·
son collection.
., .
Nov. 21-Tl1reo films, "Ancient
Art OI Japan," ,"Gardens of J apan" and "Japanese Lnndscape

everY' other Sunday at 8 p.m, this
semester by the University art
department.
'l'he programs will be presented
either in the student gallery of the
fine arts building 01' in the court
yard of the <It'afts anneX.
This semestel"S pl'ogralu is:
Oct. 10-A lecture on "Mexicanbaxoque att,'lind'df'a}titl!Ctuxe'l
.by Dr, ,Bnilibl'idge: Bul\,tibg. 'l'he
lectm'e \vill be illustrated with dardening/'wi11 be. si)/!:np. , ,
. . Ja,11" g-;:;-:A color-slide lfiustl'at.
color slides.
., '"

T'-ke
Note.• costs
A double room m Mesa VIsta
u
each resident $322.50.
Opportunity·
Here'
Women students receive the :fol.
lowing linen service each week:

GIrls.

. • ••

"Where does the line fol'lll., Two sheets and one pillowcase,
Lotharios?"
two large ,towels, two hand towels,
That's Wlitten in large maSCtl- and two washcloths.
line print on the bottom of anap- M I
'd t
t
h t
d
, "b
a e reSl en s ge one s ee. an
peal fox . londes, brunettes, red- pilJowcase every week three large
heads, etc." posted in a drug store, towels; one hand towel'and no wash
across the street from the univer- cloth
'
sity
, , '
G
• P'
The sign was put up by "three 0
. rOWing thin:.
highly eligible young engineers"
ne. !easbon J °hr pe l~chrePUaNncMY
.. .
..
,
was gIven yon eroVIC j
Who deSCrIbe themselves as bemg comptroller He cited the bonded
22, 22, and 21, and.having an .air~ indebtednes~ still outstanding :£01'
plane and a 1954 plUk convertIble. a ment of the newl const···t d
The. notice, which ha~ been up aofm as one reason f!r the ~r;h:r
about twq weeks, has mduced at cost and lower service at Mesa
least two girls to put "name. age, Vista.·
details ~i1d suggestions" into a Also, Perovich said, the univei:..
ne~rby CIgar box ;r01' the ],lurpose, sity fOl'Dlerly contracted fOr laundry service on a piece basis, wheresmd a ~tore employee.
The Sl~n doeS not say whether the as now it has been placed on a
~en a~e In the UNM college?f en- poundage basis. 'l'his, he said has
gmeenng or are Al'lll.Y engmeers hiked the cost
'
Who work in the district office two
SuackBa; Self~Supportiug
ed lectul'e on Indian petl'oglyphs doors down from the drug store.
Although the snack bar in Mesa
Vista is often thought to be one
of Wyoming will be given by
David Gebhard,.
Fellowship Meeting
reason for the higher :residential
'l'his semester's exhibits in the 'Sh did 0 t b
rat~, Perovich sa,id "it breaks even,
main and student galleries were ,ce u e
. ~ 0 er
. or Just about. even, every' month."
also announced by the 'art depal't- The UNM ChrIstian FelIowsh,lp, Ovel'-cfowdlng is nob the reason,
ment.
a ~ha;pter of th~ ~nter-':'ars~ty anothllr official said, »ointing out
St d . t Gall r •
ChrIstIan FellowshIp, IS holdmg Its that the more residents the more
U ~
e Y...
first meeting of the . semestel' in income to handle expensks.
•
Roscoe Stol'lll.ent, university diSept.. 26 to Oct. '8-l'amtlDg'B 1'-20,. Oct. 1 at 'i':80 p.m..
from Summel' al't classes. .'
. ThI~ semester ,~he meet!U~s WIll rectQl' ,of housing, also laid the
Oct. 10 to Oct. 22--Annual facul. InvestIgate the rQal mElanlng of blillpe fOi' the situation on increased
ty exhibit.
.
. . . . . . life," M p1·esented. ,by Jesus Christ, laundry l';1,tes,
Oct. 24 to Nov. 26-E:lthibit of John Scbroedllr) ch(1.lltebp:rllsid!lnt,
StMel\ts (juestilmed on the
prehistoric liouthwestern ],lotterY. said. All interested p,eap.1eare uI'gad situatioit said they felt tliat two
ContI .on. Page 2
to attend.
'. .
Cont.oh' Page 2

University Art Department Faculty Sponsors
Series of Sunday Films, Lectures Free~t Charge
ahd arcliite~tural' films andsy'mposiums will be presented f;ree

service.
.
At least one of. them, when contacted for comment by the
LOBO I
d
h ""
.
·t .
.
' earne for t e urst tIme hat women reSIdents are
receiving two clean sheets a week while men receive but one.
Housing Cost Compared
c·
t
. Band~'
H~·
d
os per person 0 f a doubI·
e room In
• e.'Jler, . o...ona an
•
Marron halls IS $31~.50 a semes~r.

,.

,

1

'I

,

"

i

I
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~ NEW MEXICOLOBO Going, Goiog ;; .' •
c
ot
~urinJr Goods !=orfeil:
If Unca
l 1med
!
PUblished Tuesday. Thursday aud Friday
the regular college yeanxcept
bolidal"8 and exnmiliatlo!l periods by the Associated Students of the Unlv....ity of Ne",'
Mexlco. :EJnte~ed &8 ~eco.nd cia.. matter at the PD6t om.e, Albuquerque, A1IlrIIst 1, 1918,
ander t.he act of March 8•.18.7.9•. p.l'in.ted by the Unlveraity PrintlnJr Plant. SUbSCri.ption
rate. ,4.00 ,fo:r the school year, payable inadvan...

~.

.:.:

Editorilll and Business offic¢ in the Journlliism Bldg. Tel. 7-8861, Ext.; 314.

LIInE, MAN ON ~'US •

•

. , Dick Ii....

~lri~u~~':Llsterl
for
.
Utah
.
Game;
Delta Sigma Phi . ]3r~~ff; t&~:d~~;~dS ~heAv~fi:dSq~:;:n!il~:s aar;~~~ti!~~~~ ;;
.. . ".
.
EI ·t P ·d t ,.
t o. b"O'
.~ h a-' b' R'" , e e s . resl en·
~
. os ufwelg e •. y . Iva s-

a:d
~tatqs!.:u~e ~l1mmer daylight ~av- about 2,950,000.
mgs time.
--'---_
Ted Raff was elected president of
_
.
The best cure for hay fever is
•
. '
. , '
...
'
Delta Sigma Phi, social fraternity, A Jlpecies of four-eyed fi.sh in- an ocean voyage, as there is no
StarterlSI m.ll·NeW' bMbelxlcobs for- 221; rlght .guard, Reese Whitaker, at its first meeting of the year habit some Centl;'al American pollen out there. Howevel;, the1'e is
wa!d wa Wl. pro. a y e out- wt., 19l); nght t.ackle,CIIl'l Ebert, Tuesd!ly.
.
streams.
.
seasickness,

,

•.

.

.

.

.

Bob Lawrence -----,.,.---------------------------_____'___ .. ___ Editor Tho.se hWho hlltv,e Nl.O~t item s 0. n
l ov. l t 0 re'..
U"
Editor campus
Bob Chatten·
.
------------------------------________
"'.anagmg
ov th'ave· un 1t f'
.
Ha
M k
'.
. '.' .
c er elr proper Y rom!!ampus
rry . os os .----------------------'--------Nlght EdItor thls Issue police. Capt A F R.y'der said
DougGrant -------_-_____________________ -----__B
'
M. IInage~ today.
.""
usmess
_

~1

Every.the'"9 f or th e B·d
'.• ,
rl aI Parry
Date Dresses _ Party Dresses

A wide assortment of misplaced '
items including: clo~hing, wlltches,
pens and penClls, Jewelry, pocket
The residents of Mesa Vista dorm can't be blamed for be- books and billfolds lost since the
ing a little unhappy about the linen situation in their home on present seme~ter stllrted are wait.
Ing to be cllllmed at the office of
campus,
the campus police in the rear of the
Maybe they've been short-sheeted, as one of them re- power p}ant on Unive!sity lllvd.
marked when asked what he thought about the situation.
Captam Ryder s!lld that. the
.
.
'.
.
.
clothmg lind books, lf not clalmed
On the other han~, ulllverslty OffiCIals are stIll recovermg by :Nov. 1 will be turned over to
their breath after an unlooked-for rise in freshman enroll- Alpha Phi Omega, service frament. Perhaps they were caught with their rosters down' Lots ternity. Unclaimed spectacles v.111
.
• .
"
'..
•
. be sent to the Eyes for the N eed'~
o f umversltIes were, thIS fall. It s part of an educatIOnal boom. foundation in New Jersey.
In the meantime, theyJre checking into the situation to see

'wh~t can be done a?Olit .it. We're confident that the setup will
be Improved. Certamly It ought to be.
.
Meanwhile, dorm .residents should give ser~ous thou'!ht
to the person who wIll represent them as preSident durmg
the commg months. He should be a man capable of coordinating, with the wing presidents, constructive action
in cooperation with the UNM administration.
. . •.
,
.
• Were recommendmg no speCIfic mdlVldual. The semester
IS yet too young to have brought into the limelight any politi.
cal leaders.
.
·d·t h
.
.
B t 11 M
V· t
u a.
esa IS a resl en S s ould vote, They owe It to
themselves.
..
.

9lJe empress Shf!P

Cosmopol·,tan Clu~U
W·,II ,Hold Meet·,ng

The Cosmopolitl\n Club will hold
its first meeting of, the semester at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 5.in Bldg.
T-20, a club spokesman sllld today. - - - - : -______'-;;;;--_ _ _
;--,:-::-::-=--=,..-_ __
A general invitl\tion to all stu-200
~ents at the. university has been
I
lssued py club 0J!i~ials. They cite
valuable opportumtles to exchange
,.
ideas, cultural bllckground and More than 200 students attended Maurice Evans' TV version of
opinions on an -international basis the candlelight record dIInce in the Shllkespeare's "Richard .n" will be
-BL- wi~h members liS Il: strong sellink SU~ la~t nig~t. The d!lnce, the first shown free to students at 4 p.m,
.
pomt for membershIp.
of Its kmd thIS year, is part of the MondllY in MH 101 and at '7:30 p.m.
SUB's expansion-of-activities pro- Tuesday in Rodey theater.
Refreshments will be served.
gram.,
The Monday showing is being
The dance, !asting from 7 to 9 presented by the English club. The
There wm be no 'show in Rodey. theater the night of Nov.
I
0
p.m., was held m the wesb section of Tuesday showing is under the aus6 h
"
the stuc;lent, union where the tables pices of the dmma depaltment.
omecommg mght. This means that tiThe Lady's Not For
IS
are ordmarlly placed.
The English club. is a newly
Burning" will run nine nights instead of the customary 10. Mesa Vista dorm :residents will Expre~sing delight over the turn- formed gl;'oup composed mostly of
Despite pressure from alums and other sources to have a elect a new dorm president tomor- °C'u.t, assl~tant ,SUB manager .p~t g~aduate students in English. They
.
"
.
• row, beginning at 9 a.m. The polls lean sllld he hoped to have Slml- wlll present programs to the pub.•
productIOn that mght, the umverslty players WIll have a hoh- close at l) p.m.
lar dances soon.
lic throughout the year.
day just like everyone else for a change.
Petitions bearing 25 signatures
In the past the people in a Rodey production one of the are sufficient to plllce any resident's
•, .
' n a m e on the ballot. The new execuhardest-workmg and most devoted-tO-duty groupS on campus, tjve in turn is expected to call elecACBOSS 44. Projecting 15. Conical
have hap: to work while everyone else was playing on home- tions o~ wing J?r~sid~~ts next wee~.
1. Mass o!
endofa
masses of
•
d fi t
• ht
Candidates, lR IIddltion to a noml- . sand
cb.urch
thread
commg an
es a mg s.
nating petition must have at least
cemented
on
DOWN
18.
Dispatches
There will be no production on the Saturday night of fiesta a 1.1 grade poi~t average from the
1. Lineage
seafloor
19. Cut, as
either, Edwin Snapp chairman of the drama department said preceding semester to qualify for
5. Young
2. Tart
whiskers
•
'
.' the post.
F· '
oyster
3. Perform
21. An age
lesta,.for the benefit of our fre~hma~ read~rs, IS the an- Glenn Thornton is retiring as
9. Birthplace
4. Sun god
23. Malt
nual MaytIme two-day blast-our bIg sprmg holIday.
head of the dorm, gescribed as the
of
5. OSCillate
beverage
This year, the actors and crews are getting a break. They lar~est. building in~ended for habi,,Mohammed 6. Leaf of
24. To sing to,
tation _
lR _
New
MeXICO.
10. Goods
the betel
as a lover
des erve. one.
_
._
_' -_ _
Saturday'. An.wer
12. Prepare for. 7. Large con- 25. First
publication
stellation
mortal
34. Shaft for
-BC13.' Prickle
8. Web-like
a wheel
woman
membrane
35. Old English
given gifts
14. Performed
15. Examine
9.0fmedlbythegodll
bard
cine
37. Lubricates
carefully
27. Gaze open• • •
,
Sally Cllrpenter of Farmington
:il. Varying
39. Employ
mouthed
Rowing
If people keep patronizing the SUB, it's in danger of be- was elected first semester presideni 16.
weight
40. Edgeofa
29.
Heed
"
Implement
cOming a p1ace to have fun. .
of ~okonll Hall ~n a dormitory 1.7. Inspector
(India)
31. Celerity
wound
.
.' .
meetmg Monday mght.
More than 200 students 'dIscovered
42. Excla33. A size
13. Immense
General
thIS last night when Barbara Ll\gau of Dallas, Tex.
mation
weights
(abbr.)
of coal
they,jammed into the 01d coffee f!hop for an unsophisticated ,,:as ele~ted vice president an~ so.: 18. Melodies
evenmg of dancing to records, with candlelight supplying thE! clal chaIrman and .Lola Menk of 20. Crawls
;z.
e
£>
5
~
147
"11 • tSantl\ Barbam, Cahf., WIIS elected 22. Book clasp
~I
1 umlna IOn.
secretry-treasurer.
~
26. Ages
10
II
~
The. girls were all pretty, the men satisfact.o1'ily rugged Elected new Ass~ciated womens 2T. Corolla In
~
formofa
and polIte, and everybody seemed to be enjoying themselves. stude!1t represenbtl'~e WIIS San~y
1;:<
12.
.
.•
Morns of San Antomo, Tex., whde
helmet
Maybie 1't'S not
~
too early to look forward to a bIgger SUB Nancy Wilkinson of Washington D.
(Bot.)
16
14
IS"
someday'. The present plant was bulging last night.
was eleeted W.R.C. represe~ta- 28. Furnish
~
temporarily
BL- tive.
I'S
19
17
Virgie Gentry of Carlsbad and :.!9. Large cave •
~~ ~
~
30.
Form
Louise Turner of Santa Fe were
2; 24 1S"
20
:1.1
22Anotice on the SUB bulle~in bOjlrd, signed by ,jDisillusioned Sopho_ e!ected student senate representa- 32. Man's
~
nickname;.
more," seeks a pure matrimomal prospect who doesn't drink, smoke or tlve and alternate.
'
21
20 .
33. Dance step
swear. We want to meet the gal that disillusioned him.
~
36. Part of
-------"""":.:--=~----29
28
lito be"
~
37. Biblical
3230 31
name
~~~
~
38. Pardon
30
Portrait and figure model!! are 4().Onewho
37
33 34 35
needed by the art department, :Neil
tells a
~
"
Roth, secretary, said today.
talsehood
39
40
3e
Continued from Page 1
Continued from Page 1
Two classes meet on Monday,
41. City
~
clean sheets could be fttmi;med.
Nov. 28 to Dec. 17-Student Wednesday and Friday mornings
(Belgium)
42141
One v~terlln observed that even Christmas sale exhibit
from 10 to 12,two more the same
42. Girl's
~
name
the army did better than Jhis,"
Dec. 17 to Jan. 2-E'xhibit of the days from 1 to 3 p.m., and one from
43
14<143. F'enclng
¥ost ~en were more re~lgn~dly Boulder, Colo., artists' guild.
3 to 5 p.m.
~
~
~
sword
philosophIc a~out the sltuatI?n. Jan. 14 to Jan. 22-Eleventh an-. On Tuesdays and Thursdays, two
oS II
One,commenting on asuggestlOn nual picture exhibit.
classes, from ~ to /) p.m., need
DAILY OR1P.rOQUOTE-liere's how to work It:
that the clean sheet be used on the
• . .. . ,
/ models. A mormng class from 9 to
top of the bed the first week and on
'.
MaID Gallery: . .
12 also. requires a sitter on these
AXYDLBAAXB
the bottom during the second, re- Sept. 19 to Oct. lIi-Exhibit of dIIys.
IsLONGFELLOW
marked:.
...
stUdent work from the Taos field A~d on l\fonday and Wednesday
One letter .lmply stands for another. In this example A Is Uled
"No matter how you arrange school and from,summer classes. evemngs, from 6:80 to 9:15, antor the tllree L'., X tor the two O's, etc. Single letters,apo'.
them, they still get dirty!'
..
Oct. 17 to Nov. 12-Lettering' ex- other subject is needed.
trophlU, the length and formation of the words are all hlntl.
(See editorial, Short·Sh~ted) h i b i t . .
. . . Portrait models I,tre paid one dolBach cla, tile cOde letter. are different.
......~~---.___
Nov. 14 to Dec. 10-Exhibit of lar an hour, while figure models
A Oryptorram Quotation
·
th
.
CI·
b
M
New.Mexican
santos. ..
. both men and women, receive $2.50:
A n ro
u
ee 5
Dec, 12 to .Tan. 28--Master's deMFQ TMRqSBK~ BW GBUSKH OMS~
Tonighf· Election Slated gree theSis exhibits.
The fi~st account!! written by
!
.
.
, J o h n Smlth of the settlement in
II'WFOME, KFN MJ;'tCWM, aKG TCa.r.rHG,
There WIll be a meetmg of j;~e
.
•
Virginia do not mention PocabonAnthropology club at 8 p.m.",thls eleetmg new officers, enrolhng.new tall. However she gradUally grew , 'aw GDXX ZFFXW: WDOOFWH,-SBXNFK.
evening in Rm. 157 of the Ad ~lUild~ member~ and shaping'activities :for to be quite' a :fable.
_.
'/ I Satiarday'. '(lryptOfJuote: FROM SLOTH;. FROM LOVE OF'
ing, Russel Schorsch,' presldent, the commg. year. Anyone interested
.
,FELF, BY WAR'S GREAT SACRIFICE THE WORLD REDEEMS
said todlly. • •
.....
. is invited to attend.CoWee will bEi Fish can't sneeze, eonsequently
ITSE:W-I)A.VJDSON.
The meeting IS for the purpose of served.
~b.ey do not suWer from hay fever.
I
IHI\ltblltet ., 'CI~. , ..III,tI '11Idicil.

A Deserved Rest • • -

Sacooy

-.-=-::--;-__
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Attend Dance IRichard
. W FI m
n Student Union Planned.by Clubs

Res·d en.t s t EIec t
Me sa V t a Head
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Officials Check
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Art Department
Sponsors lectures

~

Art Dept. Needs
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7.95
the skirt, 14.95
ithe 3hirt,

:New Mexico fuUbllck A. L. Terpening continued his Skyline punting lead last week as he toed off six
kicks fol' a totl\l of 264 yards in
last week's game with SlIn Diego
State.
Terpening's punts brought his
average to p, healthy 44.2 yards per
punt for his first two games.
Yardage Leaders
QUllrterback Porky Leyva took
over as yardage lellder for the
Wolfpllcl, when he totaled 37 yards
on the ground and through the air
last Saturday night for a total of 98
yards for two contests.
Although idle at San Diego, Joe
Murphy still retains the rushing
lead with 61 yards covered on the
ground.
Rushing
Other rushing leaders are Bob
Burns with 59 yards on 10 carries,
A. L. Terpening with 48 yards on
11 tries, and Buddy Cook who
picked up 33 yards in 14 smashes.
Leyva is the leading passer with
6 completions out of 15 attempts
for.82 yards and one touchdown.
Ed Pendleton hilS completed one
pass out of six tosses for 16 yards
and one touchdown. Ray Guerette
flipped one pass, 'completing it for
six yards and six points.
Pass Catchers
Guerette is the leading receiver
with 2 catches that totaled 31 yards.
Buddy Cook has garnered two
passes for 29 yards and two of the
Lobo's scores. Joe Murphy has
snagged one aerial for 17 yards,
Joe Lynch took one for 16 yards"
and Bob Morgan caught two for 11
yards.
Bobby Lee leads in punt returns
with 2 returns for 18 yards. Joe
Murphy is second with one return
for 11 yards.
Lee has punted twice for 47
.. __ ._. .h"....
~. fa
.","" , -~~"
'"
_",-" ~
yards.
Two bet!er·ha)ve8~in any busy wardrobe! Sacony's spectacularly.
Interceptions
versatile washable wool jersey is all good'looks, comes in more colors !/
:New Mexico has intercepted four
thon we clln count. The skirt: giant pJllid with " ~~~~~~
passes. Leyva, Joe Lynch, Peudletweedy overtones •• fullness gathered in by a
.~.
ton, and Morgan have taken oppog
..
p erlect•.fittin elasticized. skirtband. th. abna.k.es
. acony
nents' pitches for the interceptions.
• the smallest mellSure of a waist. See them now! l i l '
~
~ynch and Leyva have each re~
1"1.';1
!!,ondtrlul
bur!
Seen
in
GLAMOUR
.~._
..
_
_
.~
turned one kick-off for 19 yards,
and .Terpening returned one kick
. for 14 yards.

Carpenter Elected
Hokona Hall Prexy

.

back to learnira',
and earnin' '

Gome Stotistics
List Teom Totols

DA I Lye R0 SSW 0 R0
.

If Was Real

r..............................
. ... ....................................................................................

f

we.l
gh.ed bymght
pou.w!ten
nds perman
n.ext wt
. , 197;
1I..rles president,
.D. ick R.ein
. ert Nickell
was. Chose.
Saturday
the. UtllgS
Hlltch,.
wt.,lind.
1~8.rIght
Utahe. nd,
StllteCh.bllcks
am
s n..
e vicecretary,.
c
.
from Utll;h State Invade ~\mmer- are Kent Hllrns, 185 pound qUllrter- and Joaquin De Vargas treasurer.
.
man StadIUm. Utllh St~te wlll aver- back, Tom Lorenat, 1'70 pound left Gordon South is pledge master ~
age 2.14, II.nd.New MeXIcG-,.203.. h,1I1fback, Ezra Smith, 155 po~nd !rllnk Ba. chichll, editor and h. i~tor~ ;
. Utllh. State lind New Mexlco nght halfbllck, lind 177 pound DIck Illn and Brad Vllness, sergeant-lItback. s wlll bo.th a.v~r~ge 172 po.unds Toner lit fullback.
.
IIrms.
.
per mp,n. The Aggles team averllge
Cllptllins
j . '
is a helllthy 1~8.15,. lind· the Lobos' Captains for the Lobos is Larry
~
team p,verage IS 191,7' pounds,
White, all-Americlln cllndidllte and
~tll~istics
New Mexico
center for New Mexico. Captllins Team statlstlCs for the two
'". lire. .Matt .Trontel,
- - gllmes are:
Probable ,stl\rters for ,the Lobos f or Ut
. IIh State
.
UNM
Opp.
will be; left end, Ray Guerette, m., end; !l,~d Tom Lorenat, bllck. .
193; left tllckle, Dick Lauderdllle, .ClIlhng the game Saturday mght First downs _____ 14
22
wt., 213; left guard, Jay Crampton, wlll.be re~eree James. Hodgson,
.
3424 Central S.E.
Ph. 5-1323
m., 205; center, Larry White, m., Vtllh, umpire Chll;rles Ledbet~e!, Rushmg ________ 261
322
.,
195; right gUllrd, Mllrlin :Pound, Ar~anslls; helld Imes~lIn WIllIS Passing' _________ 104
1271~:!·~·!...
~..~..
~..!::..
~·~·~·~·~..~·!':!·~..~..
~..~..
~..~..
~..~..
!':!
..~..
!:..
~..!':!
..~.!::.~..!::!::::!::~~~
wt., 205; right tllckle, Jack Ellton, Smlth, Idaho; and field Judge HilS- Ttl ff
. 365
449
wt. 224'
right end'
Bo" Morglln
kell Folsom, Northeastern Oklll- P 0 a 0 ,-------,'
. ,fJ
. , homa
wt., 185; qUllrterbllck, Porky Ley..
.
.
unts ______ ~ ____ 13
8
Va, wt., 175; left hlllfback, Joe Mur- KIckoff ~lme IS .8. p.m:, and st~- p,;n.t' ' d
534
306
phy, wt., 15'7.; light hIIlfbllck, Buddy d!3n~s holdmg actlVlty tIckets WIll ~W'mg y ge. --Cook, wt., 165; lind fullbllCk, A. L. ~ In the east bleachers.
Passes ____ 8 out of 24 11 out of 45
Terpening, wt., 193.
(Author of "Barefoot Bo'll With Cheek," etc.)
Utah State
Expected starters for Utah Stllte
are: left end, Matt Trontel, wt., 190;,
FOOTB'ALL TUROUGH THE AGES
I
left tllckle, Dave Kragthorpe, wt:,
The football frenzy is upon us. aut let us, in the midst of this
225; left guard, Jack Hutton, wt.,
pandemonium, call time. Let us pause for a moment of ·tranquil
181; center, Reed Henderson, wt.,
refiection. What is this game called footbllll? What is its history?
Its origins? Its traditions? These lire not idle questions, for when
we have the answers we will appreciate even more fully, enjoy even
more deeply, this great American game of football.

Short-Sheeted. • .
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Ph. 3·6138
2802
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3RD AND CENTRAL

First of all, to call football an American game is somewhat misleading. True,the gllme is now played almost exclusively in. America,
but it comes to us from a land fllr away and a civilization long dead.
, Football was first played in ancient Rome. Introduced by Julius
Cllesar, it became one of the most populllr Roman sports by the time
of Nero's reign. The eminent historian Sigafoos reports a crowd of
MMCLDDXVIII people at the Colosseum one Saturday afternoon
to see the Christians pillY the Lions.
With the decline of the Roman empire football. fell into disuse.
The barbaric Huns and Goths preferred cllnasta. However, by the
Twelfth Century A.D. footbllll hlld emerged from its twilight and
risen to its rightful place in the firmament of European pllstimes.
The eminent historian Sigafoos reports thllt the whole continent
was in the grip of wild excitement in the year 1192 when the
Crusaders, under Freddie Barbarossa, journeyed all the way to
Damascus to pillY the Saracens in the Fig Bowl gllme. The Crusaders
squellked through, 23 to 21; on a field goal by Dick Coeur de Lion
in the closing seconds of the game.
October 21, 1512, will ever remain a red letter day in the history
of footbllll. On that day Leonardo da Vinci, who hilS often been clllled
"The Renllissllnce Man" because of his proficiency in a hundred arts
and sciences, WIIS painting a picture of a Florentine Illdy named_
Mona Lisll Schultz. "Listen, Mona baby," he slIid as she struck a
pose for her portrait, "I keep telling you-don't ·smile. Just relax and
look natural."
.
"But I'm not smiling," she replied.
"Well, what do you clIll it 1" lJe said.
"Gee, I don't know," said Mrs. Schultz. j'It's just an expression,
kind of!'
"Well, cut it out," sllid The Renaissance Man.
"I'll try" she promised.
And try'she did, but without success, for a moment later the IIrtist
was saying to her, "Look, Mona kid, I'm not gonna ask you altain.
Wipe thllt silly grin off your fllce."
"Honest to goodness, The Renaissance Man," said she to him, "it's
no grin. It's just the way I look."
"Well, just stop it," slIid Leonard testily and turned away to mix
his pigments.
When he turned back to Mona Lisa and saw the smile still on
her face, he became so enraged that he seized the nearest objectII casava melon, as it happened - and hurled it at her with all his
strength. Showing great presence of mind, she caught the melon and
ran with it from the studio until The Renllissance Man's temper
should cool.
. - This was, of course, the first completed forward pass.
Another date dear to the hearts of all football fans is September 29,
1442. It was on this date, according to the eminent historian Sigllfoos,
that a sixteen yellr old lad named Christopher Columbus tried out
for the football team at Genoa Tech. He failed to make the team
because he was too light. (He weighed at that time only 12 pounds.)
And why, you IIsk, is this date - September 29, 1442 - so dear to
the hearts of all football fans? Because young Columbus was so
heartbroken at not making the team that he ran away to sea. And
if that hadn't happened, he never would have discovered America.
And if Columbus hadn't discovered America, the world never would
have discovered tobacco. And if the world hlldn't discovered tobacco,
footbllll fans never would have discovered Philip Morris - which, as
every fan knows, is the perfect companion to football. As Sigllfoos,
the eminent historian, says, "Land's 'sllkes, r can't even imllgine
footbllll without Philip Morris. I'd sooner go to a game without my
raccoon coat than without my neat, rich tobacco~broWn snap-open
pack of mild vintllge Philip Morris Cigarettes which come in regular
or king-size at prices young and old can afford. Land's sakes I"
The end of footbllll in Europe clime with the notorious "Black Sox
Scandal" of 1587, In which Ed Mllchillvelli, one of the Pisa mob,
paid off the University of Heidelberg Sabres to throw the championship game to the Chartres A. and M. Gophers. It was a mortal blow
to footbllll on the continent.
But the game took hold in the American colonfes and thrived as it
had never thrived before. Which brings us to another dllte that
remains evergreen in the hearts of football lovers : December 16, 1'771.
On that date Ii aritish packet loaded with tea sailed into Boston
harbor. The colonies had long been smarting under the English king's
tax on tea. "Taxation without representation," they called it, and
feelings ran high.
When on December 16, 1771 the British ship docked at Boston, a
semi-pro football team called the Nonpareil Tigers, Ctiached by
Samuel (SwifW) Adllms, was scrimmaging near the harbor. "Come,
lads," cried Swifty, seeing the ship. "Let's dump the tea in the ocean I"
With many a laugh and cheer the Nonpareil Tigers followed Swifty
aboard and proceeded to dump the cargo overboard in a wild, disorganized and abandoned mllnner. "Here nowl" called Swifty
sharply. "Thllt's no way to dump tea overboard. Let's get iilto some
kind of formation;"
And th:at, .fans, is how the "T!' formation was born.
. .

"

STORE HOURS ...... Monday 9:30 A.M. to 9:00. P.M.
. Tuesday through Saturdp,y 9:80 to 5:80 p.M.

@Max Bhui",••: 1954

This column is. brought to you"by the makers of PHILIP MORRIS
. who. think you woulden/oy their cigarette.
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0 in Boulder. Saturday Brigham
Young and Colorado A. '& M. will
tangle at Ft. Collins.
Denver stormed' into Drake of
Des Moines, Iowa, to take a 33 to
13 victory ~rom the midwest team.
This week Wyoming, who fell before Kanaas State' 21 to 13, will
meet Denver in the Pokes' home, ,
Laramie.
'
Montana vs. Iowa
.Two mel)1~er~ of the .~onference
will tryout. m mter-~ectlOnal play.
Monta!la. Will have Its hand!'l ~ull
when It Journeys to. Iowa ~hty,?,
meet potent Iowa, pI~ked nmth m,
the top ten of the natIOn.
Utah, last year'$ champs, isn't
.
expected to have an easy time in
Brigham Young Lost
Eugene Oregon Saturday when it
Brigham Young, trailing the con- meets Oregon. '
with one defeat, dropped The ,Lobos, with one conference
anotller game last weekend when victory, still lead the conference,
State copped a )10 to 19 and Brigham Young, with its one
V"'.U',.v from the Cougars.
• loop defeat, still trails. This week's
Colorado A. & M. couldn't move games are expected to re-arrange
big Colorado and fell 46 to some of the league standings.

Lobos,· Rated Uflderdogs
On Eve of I-Iome Game
,
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SQUAW and FIESTA
DRESSES

Exquisite Southwestern
Fashions
.Moccasins and Accessories
to Match

,I

, II

Ph. 5-8961

Still Has the Best
Food Deal in Tow.n

Central at Girard
Nowl Write legible papell~ ,
and notes, because
•
Paper·Mate never smears,
blots or clogs 1 Guaranteed,
,'eak.proof. No stoppages-)
,more than 70,000 words ,/
without refililng.

The first meeting this fall of the
Hillel religious organization for
Jewish students will be held at
Temple Albert, 1006 Lead SE, at
'1 :45 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 13.
Sheml Eckhouse, club spokes..
man, said nominations for the elec.tion of first semester officers will be
'accepted at the meeting.
Regular sessions will be held in
the SUB grill lounge on the ny,..".
and third Wednesdays of
month hereafj;er, Miss Ec:klioUlle II
said.
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The world's greatest tides occur
in the bay of Fundy, between Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, where
it is possible for the, tide to rise
53% feet from low water.

Latest
in
Fall
Fashions!
,

Nationally
,
Advertised
,Lines at Pricef4to
Snit Your Budget
Alterations Are Done Free

HARPERS,
DRESS SHOPt>E,
1806 E. Central (at l1l1iverslty)

)

'I

CLXXXII multiplied by IV is
DCCXXVIII.

*
*
*

'·It·~ all explaIned In a New FREE Booklet

distributed by the R(wa! Typewriter COlUllany.
JUSt stop In our store and one Is 'yours tor tho asking.
Learn hOW you can earn c"tra money that
you can certainly use. just by typing 1n your sparo tlmo.
It·s not difficult, This booklet glvcs short cllts,
',
,to easy typing. andi;,ase histories of people
'
wbo have made spare time typing payoff.
•
For students hI school. typing actually Improves
your gradea....that·G what leading' educators find,:

>

~
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;

Click-poInt out
Click-point retracts

or cofleRo colors

, for smoother, easier,
faster writiflg

,

Dead",·ne
'J Near
r
A
I
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Cou'nc-II Sets Dote
Of CI ass EI ect-,on'
', s
For 0ctoher 13'

F

Press Club PI
d
anne
By Neo-Journalists

~NM Co-ed Wins 3 Prizes

In State Fair Horse Show

Wide thole. of schoot
Silvered-Tip

Refills in Red,
Dille, drccn.
Dlack •••

49¢

.

Personnel Off-,ce
Len ds Ass"-Istonce
T0 LOBO Sfa,ff

6 ",

I

-.--.:---,

SUB Basement

,.,.,

,I

Periect size for
purse or pocket

New! Exclusive!

ASSOCIATED
STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

,

, Two, giant
snake dances
mission from their
parentsTestman,
to their
converge
on'Zimmerman
Fieldwill
to- housemothers,
~aid Peggy
night for the second pep rally of RallyCom preSIdent, today.
the year.
These letters of permission will
The dances scheduled to start not count against the dormitory
at
'leave
from
permissions,
how,:ver.·
Hall,6:45,
and will
the Phi
Beta
PhiMarron
house .special
One hundred
and two
tIckets for
,
and pick up students who live i~ th? train trip have been ~old to date
town in front of the administra- s81d the RallyCom preSident.
i;',
tion building."
Students were also urged by the
The dancers will arrive at the RallyCom leader to write their'par_
Less than ,h!1lf of the number ~f
stadium at 7:15 p.m. and will ents now urging them tg.atteIl'd the
students antIcipated have had theIr
portraits taken for tfie 1955 Mirage. Class elections were set at yesmeet players, coaches. and fresh· Mom and Dad's day celeprations
LOBO fact-,sheets for increased
Prof. L. L. Jermam, student pub- terday's student council meeting
men gridders. The cheerlcaders scheduled fOl' the weekend of Oct.
gathering of news stories on lication business supervisor, said for Wednesday, Oct. 13.
and band will join the noise mak- '22-24,
ers as they wish the Lobos good
campus have been printed and today that about 700 undergradu- The elections will be conducted by
distributed, Miss Elizabeth Elder ates had shown up so fal'. Tu~sday, the student court, a group appointluck in their game Saturday
night with Utah State.
.
of the personnel office said today. at 5 p.m,! the photolFaph.ers con- ed by the student body president for
- - - - . ......---,-,--,-.......- ,
The sheets are printed for the tract. expires, Jermam said.
the duration of their stay in colhas been running from the Utah
convenience of those people who
MIrage? personnel need more lege, The court's first action will be
State formation.
turn stories in to the LOBO.
vol~ntee~s to collect money a~d the cirCUlation of petitions to prosCrampton Injured
The blanks also carry the assIgn pIcture numbers at their pective candidates
Coaches said that Ron Jaeger
LOBO's ,phone number and dead- table in the. S:tJB, Jermain added.
Student C~mmittees
m
t rt 'n t d f J
Ca'
line
time.'
There
are
spaces
for'
StUdents
wIlhng
to
donate
some
S
e
ay s a l s ea 0 ay r mptime for an as yet officially un.
,ev ra1 a dd't'
] IOna1 s t udent c0ll}ton at left guard. Crampton is still A veteran of 2'1 months in a Ko- names, times, places, other per- staffed university pUblication mltte~s were. named at yes~erd!lY s
council meetmg. The pu?licatI?ns
having some trouble with the ankle rean prison camp, Lt. Col. Tom tinent data, and phone numbers. may contact the LOBO.
sprain he received in last Satur- Harrison, now with the Sandia CorA name should be accompanied
Studl'o hours I'n the SUB mal'n bl.noard and, the student. umon build.
day 's game
' 1 engllleel',
•
by official title or organizational ballroom are from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, g comm]tt;e vacal}C1es w~re fill ed
.
porat'lOn a s mech
amca
at las~ week s counCIl meetmg. New
To assure a good punting attack Iwill lecture to Newman Club mem- designation, and publicity chair· and from 1 to 5 pm
the Lobos will pair Joe Murphy up bel'S and interested guests on "The men are urged to type or print
. .
committees to be filled were the
with A. L. Terpening, and Bob Lee Communist Pel'suasion" next Wed- cIea.l'ly'all necessary information
campus improvement committee,
with Bob Burns iii the backfield·1nesday night at the Newman on the sheets.
the athletic advisorr committee and
Terpening and Lee are regular Center.
the cultural committee.
punters for the Wolfpack.
His left leg was amputated by
Members of the new campus im5
provement committee include Alice
Zimmerman Field is expected to Chinese medical officers following Phrateres Plan Social
be packed for the clash which will his plane crash, and capt~re by the Phrateres, the social service During a meeting of the Anthl'o- Smith, cha!rman; Bob Chattena~d
start at 8 p . m . ,
North Korean lllfantry m May. of group for independent women will pology club last night in room 15'1 J er~y Adkmso~. The, new athletiC
1951. The 32-year-~ld West Pomt hold their first social of the year of the Administration building, adVl~ory committee l,ncludes: Ron
.
'
•
IFC Schedules Meeting graduate. was. subJected to two Oct.-4,at'1p.m.inDormD,T_20.All Russell Schorsch was re-elected Calkms, ~arry ~ogrelfe, Ken Han.
CI b D
years of lllgemous tort!ll'e, such as independent women on campus are president, and foul' new officers sen, MargIe FarrIS l!-nd Peggy Testor e,z u. ance
~hree ,~ays of the C~mese w~~er invited to attend, Phrateres presi- were chosen.
man. Stude~ts appomted to the cul_
A sp~cllll meet?ng ,of the Intel'- cur;.. . ~; wa~ descl'lbed as m- dent Flora. Maestas said.
Other officers elected were: tural cOll}mlttee wer~: Joan DowFrate~mty Council 'Will be held at corl'lglble . by hIS capto;s.
George Hopkins, vice-president, ney, chaIrman; C~alg He~leman,
the PI Kappa Alpha house tod~y
. Wr!tes on Expel'lenc~
,
Maxine Kleindienst, sec.-treas., Don Gary Noss, TOll} Lief, DottIe Har.
at 3 p.m. an IFC spokesman saId Smce hIS release, Harrison co- V t S·
P
II T d Schockey student senate represen- roun, Herb Nations, Dave Warren,
this morning.
authored with Bill Stapleton, execu- e sign ayro
0 ay tative and Caryl Maxon alternate Beverly Williamson, Sue Wetzel,
An IFC sponsored dance will be tive editor of. Collier's, a~ account
Veterans enrolled under PL 550 stude~t senate represent~tive. Pos- and Vivian Vacqui,:r.
held at the Fez Club Oct. 9 from 9 of. the eXpel'lenCeS of hIS fellow were reminded today to sign sible future field trips were disTV AdVIsory
to 12 p.m. in honor of all new fra- pI"lSOners, and explained why some for their September subsistence cussed during' the meeting which The possibility that 'a new teleterni~y pledges. All frate~nity men tur!led "progressive" as a result of checks by campu~ VA officials. saw 23 new members enrolling for vision advisol? committ~e ,,:ill. ~e
are lllVlted and there 'Vlll be no their treatment.
The first checks wIll arrive about the semester's activities.
set up to aSsIst the umverslty 'In
admission charged. Music will be It appeared in the Nov. 27, 1953, Oct. 20. N. S. Stout said, and will
plannin~ its television publicity is
furnished by Al Hamilton.
Cont. on Page 2
cover the period from Sept. 20-30.
under consideration, Jim Bruening,
student body president, announced
at the meeting.
The student council appropriation
for RallyCom was tabled until next
A press club is being formed for week by a motion of Birr Keleher,
students interested in journalism. councilman, When a clearer financial
All journalism majors and mi- picture of student funds will be
nors, stUdents taking a journalism available. Peggy Testman, presicourse, working for the LOBO or dent of RallyCom, had requested
MIRAGE, or who are members of $300 for her group,
the publications board may attend A motion, was made by councilan organizational meeting at 8 p.m: man Felix Briones and passed by
Tuesday in Rm. 212, Journalism the group that a night student must
Bldg.
be taking at least five hours to
The meeting will be held jointly qualify for the purchase of a stuwith those of Sigma Delta Chi and dent activity ticket. Student' activi.
T!J,eta Sigma Phi, professional ty tickets admit stUdents to all Asjournalistic fl'aternities.
sociated Student functions including
Plans for the coming year will football games,
be discUssed and there will' be a
Table Salary Move
speaker from the news profession. Councilman
Ronnie
Calkins
Continued on page 2
Refreshments will be served,·

F

,BREAKFAST 29c
DINNER 69c
TOP SIRLOIN $).10

Hillel Schedules
Election. Oct. 13

•

Anthropology Club
EI ect S'corse
h
h

JEANETTE1S ORIGINALS
4815 Central E
Across from the Highland Theater
Open Tuesday Nights till 8:30

MEtco

Horr-Ison' W-III Talk
T0 Newmon Club '

The perfect, outfit for the
rodeo and exhibition hallsalso for parties and square
dances

4
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WELCOME BACK!
LOBO JOE

.

viewing scouting reports that in'
dicate the Aggies have a well
rounded ground and passing gam(l.
Roll Up Yardage
W j
The Utags amassed 'some 300
yards
their game
State, in
although
th-ey with
lost San
the Jose
contest 32 to 7.
Another factor that should g i v e "
•
the Utagsthe' edge is that New T
T
Mexico's practice sessions haven't ,./
I •
been as sharp as could be expected.
'
'The varsity has been scrimmag- Women from university dormiing, Without too much success, tories planning to go to Laramie
against the freshman squad, which on the RallyCom-sponsored train _ _ _ _ _ _ _~___________._____- _____
~ trip will need special letters of per-

STATE FAIR

The Canterbury Club will hold
its first corporate communion at
St. Marks on. the Mesa at 8:00 a.m.
on Oct. 3 'to be followed by a break.
fast.
All students are invited to attend
the cornerstone laying at St. Marks
at 4 :00 p.m. ~
needing t~dj~~~~:~~~~~11
forSfudents
the communion
a
are to meet in front of the SUB at
'1:45 a.m.
The next' regular meeting of the
group will be held at the homeo!
Dr. Fred Chreist, 1015 Washington,
NE, on Oct. 10.

.'

. .

B

Enjoy Your

Canterbury Club,
Plans Communion

NEW MEXICOf..&..,d----

New Mexico will enter Zimmerman Stadium as underdogsl~----~----:------_____.:......_________________
tomorrow night when they meet Utah State for the first home Vol. 58
. Friday, October 1, 1954
, No. 7
game on the Lobos'1954 slate.
'
Coach Bob Titchenal has said that despite the Utags' two
defeats they should be nominated as favorites in tomorrow
night's clash. Titchenal selects the Utags as favorites after

Conference play in the Skyline
Conference starts rolling this week
when six of the eight teams ill' the
mountain loop will battle for league
honors.
New'Mexico won its second game
of the season last Saturday night
from the Aztecs of San Diego State
College in San Diego 28 to 7. Utah
ran into powerhouse Wichita
and fell 32 to '1.
Last year's second place team in
, conference, the Utags will
tal1tgl~ with the Lobos in ZimmerStadium for UNM's first home
!!'alne. Last year the Utags sent the
.1..<O,OUI) .home on the short end of a

I

'

i, ,

Book learning, i~, seems, is not and trophy for first place in the
the only facet of knowledge at- Arabian pleasUl'e class.
tained by, university stUdents. Thay Railing from Garden City, Kans.,
have a little, h01"se sense, as was Gladys has been riding sinM she
proven by MISS Gladys Ann Nolan was thl'ee and a half.
at t~e state Fail' this week.
' . A note of interest to hors~ lovers
MISS Nolan took several prizes m IS that Sel'ifh was raised and
the Al'abian c!asses sho;vs., She and trained at ~he KelIog Stables in .
!le1' horse Serlfh! an Al'ablll;n geld- Pomona; Calif. Last January Serifh
mg, took second m the Arabllln CO$- won the Bob Hope trophy in Palm
MIXED EM01'IONS were recot(led in this photo at Tomorrow night, Lobo fans hOlle for similar ltappi. tume claSS, fil'st in the AI'abian Springs last Mal'ch for the All
the candle-light dance We(lnesday night in the SUB. IlCSS 'after the UNM· Utag game. (Staff Photo)
gelding class, and the blUe ribbon Arabian Classes Show.

